Impact of health attacks in the Gaza Strip
Update 28 November 2023

203 Attacks on Health Care

560 People killed in attacks*
718 People injured in attacks*
56 Health facilities affected including 24 hospitals damaged
55 Ambulances affected including 33 damaged

Most of those who have been killed and injured in attacks on health care were persons internally displaced and taking shelter. The attack on Al Ahi Arab Hospital on 17 October resulted in 471 fatalities and 342 injuries, according to reports of the Ministry of Health.

66 Health attacks
- Affecting the whole of the Gaza Strip or multiple governorates

125 Health attacks
- Hospitals damaged (out of 19)
- Hospitals not functioning
- PHCCs* not functioning (out of 21)

6 Health attacks
- Hospitals damaged (out of 3)
- Hospitals not functioning
- PHCCs* not functioning (out of 11)

44 Health attacks
- Hospitals damaged (out of 5)
- Hospitals not functioning
- PHCCs* not functioning (out of 12)

7 Health attacks
- Hospitals damaged (out of 3)
- Hospitals not functioning
- PHCCs* not functioning (out of 16)

Number of hospitals and PHCCs not functioning over time

Data not available during this period of time